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134 NOTES TO CANTO IV.

nised the leader of tbie Kentucky riflemen, Colonel Johnson 1
ho imraedl&Wy fired, and wounded him in the breut, and
in the very act of deqmtching him. with hie tomahawk, when

his adverury drew a pistol frm bis belt and alm hiaL -The

wanior, feD 0 p ai I- t iky ; and dter several and u

sbia-mmiave to railie hinm«,, brentbed hà lut lapon a MU Whith

muy menw sien Sunt among the number of her wu à bWag

uniting one balf the glowing and brilliant qualities which êka.

ractaisod the high, the noble, the generous, the unfortumte

Tecumseh.

Note 7ý Page 106, line 5.

7%e " cOrMnIfrOP hÙ nerm# AfY wri»#, 47c-

SmSly had he expired, wheu a band of lurking ««"
sprungepon the wuTior, and ècalped him. Not satisfied with

thÎ14 theY ab"utelY tore the skin froin off his bleedîng form,

azd eonverteci it into num-amps If the Indiam have

sometimes treated the Americau with cruelty, they, at least-e

Vere Bot and as, for simple "ping, it hu been a

eutom with the natives from time immemorial - the "p

being man-ély as a wxrl&e trophy ; but when umu,
ng ""vec Rristiý and calfing themcelves en,.

botumd,5 can descSd to the commiscion of indiguities wch

as wm offered to the body of Tecmmà) they O«taù]JY bWe
but little remon to inveigh so bitterly againgt Indien barbe-

rity and and many Kentuekian have

1 h«rd bout of having obtgined a pan of the warnorlii

skin. Yet if the fa ty bY which theY wM wtmttd W--
corded Ili with what might have bSu expMed from a Sm-

parativély çivifised enmyj it at leut ednSc4 in the obvngest

pocsibie matous the drSd in which the dddWa vu hdd

and thà YM rir c ROI t Cà aime prom more fer the chamet«


